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Mil Nntionnl Trngue the Urookljii club

Ial.. ll.aviiycrni an me winy oi rimrr ill-- 1.11
T,lft IWdKors linvp n lmblt of horning
contest, nml up to Hnturtlny held the p record

tho senior circuit. They devoted some twentj-tw- o

HlohitiRs on the nfteriionti of August 22, 11U7. in bentlns
"I'lttsburfih by the ecoru of 0 to 5, but
anco Is nil wet.

Tho twenty six Inning tie
Saturday Im the big lengue record, nud

'itlmb before it is broken. However.
Worry, for they helned hhntter the
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mark. tough

'hick to labor one inning shorl of three full games
' nd at the end discover thnt nobody linn won the verdict and

thcro wns no chance to get the decision even in tlic newp-pnper-

Just the same, there must be some convolution
In blrenklng n record playing so loug the game liad to
bo. called on n'ccouut of ilnrkui,. It ulo must be pleasant
to realize that after twenty six innings another game of
nine Innings or more must be played to discover the
winner and the loser.

The former major lengue record was established in the
American Lengue on September 1. UM)t, when the

beat the Kml Sox I to 1 in twenty four innings. In
thnt game ouly two pitchers were used, .lack Coombs for
tho Mncks nnd for Hoston. Thin was n remark-- r

able pitching performance, but wns overshadowed by
Jloo OeKchger and Leon ('adore, who worked the entire
tvcnty-sl- x innings. Therefore, another tecord was
RtaaKhcd

1t seems strange that should stumble into a
Jong-wlndo- il buttle with Ilrookljn just one jrar and a
day after a blniilur exiierirnce. t)n April ItO of last i'iir
Joo pitched for the Phillies against Hrookl.wi, and the
Bnnle was called after twenty innings with the score tied
at 0 to 0, Hurlelgh Orimes hurled the entire gnme for
the Dodgers. Ocschgcr is qualifying for the iron man title
in baseball.

After the sixfli inuiug on Saturday no scores Were
made, which menus both Oeschger and (.'adore twirled
shutout ball for twenty frames. That, too. is some ac-

complishment, and be recognized such.
Hut one of the untiMinl features was the control of the

pitchers. Cadorc pitched to ninetj batters, walked tlve
and fanned six, while Oeschger walked four out of
eighty-nin- e and seven.

a few ball rcrc hit out of the infield off
Ocschgcr, the outfielder getting but eighteen

of the. seventy eight putniit. The Hrool.lin out-

posts had a total of twenty-two- .

Here Is the Longest Game in Baseball

IS OUDBIl to settle all future disputes, allow us to
state thnt Snturdny's game was a

but NOT the longest contest ever stacd,- - According to
'th'o miiRty old flics, which always are dragged out on an
occasion like this, the longest game ever played in base.
ball, no matter what class, was in Cleveland on .luly I.
3007, when the Hrooklyn Athletic Club and the Last Lnd
Stars battled for thirtv innings. Tliey were on the job
for hours and fifty minutes, two pitchers were used
on. each side, Hrookl.wi made eight hits and Last Kml
pnly four. Hrooklyn won by the score of 4 to 1.

,N" That's the longest game on the records but some of
thfe oldtimers claim there was one which has it beaten
forty ways. During the seaon of lStJf a couple of tennis
played in Carrollton, Ky. The game started at 10 in the
morning and was called at (1 p. m. boruti f darkness
with only seven innings completed. Nobody knows a thing
about the score, but the game is mentioned in (ieorge
Moreland'.s "History of llaseball."

Now, on the itlier hand, while we are delving into the
dusty dope, let's take a slant nt the shortest games on
record. If a regular conflict is plujed in nn hour every-
body is surprised nnd wonders how happened. Unt
what do you think of a nine-innin- g ball game which was
played in exactly thirty two minutes?

Mobile wns playjng Atlanta at Atlanta on September
11), 1010. and Mobile won 1' to 1 in nine full innings, taking
tip ouly thirty-tw- o minutes of the spectators time.
lTircc years later, on October 1. 10i:s. the Phillies and
tho (Slants tried to bctit the record in New York and
hustled through eight nnd one-linl- f innings in thirty-thre- e

minutes. That is the big league record, but the' brown
derby remains in the Southern League.

nillLAnKl.VHIA. established a wonderful record
on Autjuit 21. IRJ, in a game with I'loviiJcucc

at J'rovidcncc. With pitchmq, Varrnr c
first and Ferguson at n and. the I'htls of the game
28 to 0, which it the largest xhutaut game plnyd
lit the major league. They also made the mail
errors, totaling twenty- - ire, n in eight innimn.

KELLY

FOR TRIP

National Singles Champion Con-

fident Application Will Meet

With Approval

Although he has et re'.'ivei no
definite notification that his application
to row in the Diamond Sculls on the
Thames river. England, on July 1. has
been accepted, Jak Kelly, the Vesper
oarsman and nationnl singles chnm-r.Ion- .

has started making his arrange
ments for his trip oversell- - He plans
tn untrnpp nnssf.ee nn nn ocean liner this
1T..C ' '

irch.Kelly yekterdnv said that he prac-
tically felt certain thnt his application
Would be ratified bv both the American

Th"

as
authorities

IUf WiyillPIC iei.ui. . us..-.!.- . i

i.hvt frt in ttin iv nrlil tt wlnn"1i

Hoth Kellv and Cotelto raeed
otr the com se yestei day. along
with a centipede Jul-io- double It
wns first time K. lly has racsd
iTer the course this year mid he barely

. H. '

to bo in his best by June 1.
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First Women's
Will Be

The women's tennis season
will with piny in the.
first round. There munv morel

out this year than
conseiiticntly the caliber of the mutches
will be much than it been
past years.

Philadelphia
will meet Phllnd'-lphi- a

Club on the courts at St the
Ocrinntitown I'lub oi.eus with
jjeinem ut enu mm i

Huntingdon at Noble,
The second round begins u week from

Is Fast
Honolulu. .1 Uari". Keulolia ot

the llul Makanl II inr.lulu utiii a fifty
backstroke nwlmmlnir rucu In I'D 3 ft

econds here ytsterda Tho race was un- -

tmr uondltto sanction o oy ir.e Amateur
AthlsllQ sianuarii rnoni dhoks
contain no world' record for ha limning Mfty
yards backstroke Kealoha mark will prut.
ubly b Accepted.

Joe to Kansas City
'lileaar. May 9. Joe letter, of

ot the Nationals.
bail ,! .to the Katnim .Vlty club
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t.EVENING PUBLIC JLJflEIGEKPHILADELPHTA, 3, vm.1.1.
P&fROIT, MINUS THIRTEEN STRAIGHT, THOROUGH BELIEVER IN PEACE WITHOUT VICTQRYj

Srookl MANAGES PLAY LONG
QAMES, BUT SELDOM WINS 'EM; WON
BUT ONE IN LAST EIGHTEEN YEARS

PREPARING

OVERSEAS

MONDAY,

MAXWKLL
Ilagnn had eleven; f7ro, the eight;

the thortilop, booted three; the
third baseman, two; and Manning, right
field, center field, and Ferguson had one
each, I'urccll in left and Farrar at first were the
only gents the team, Xccdlcs to tdy,
the record will stand for more 'years.

Long Game Hurt Oeschger Last Year
to get back the present and drng in that

ngnlu. must havetwenty six Inning gnme
pitched wonderful ball, for the I title Id en bnd
ptitouts. That meant most of the balls were hit tho
ground, and not an extra-bas- e was registered.
Two and a blow were registered
oft Cadore.

men nre wondering if pitchers
will be ns effective future as they were before the
long gnme. It Is believed that the strain wns too grent
nnd fenrs nre expressed thnt the men will feel the effects
of the long grind for many u day. If n pitcher worked in
three games In n single afternoon the fans would hae
his head examined; but here was a case where two meu
worked one inning short of three games.

It will be remembered thnt last year after that twenty-innin- g

game lit the Phils' pnrk Oeschger hit the down
and did not recover all season. lie couldn't make

good with the and was shunted to liostou, where
he started out better than before. fSrimes,
his opponent, also had a bad season ami it to
the overtime contest.

If Cadore happens to go (looie as a result of the game
one of the best In the league will have

been ruined. Stnlllngs will lose his hurling ace if
goes bad. Therefore, what's the use of working n willing
horse to death? One pitcher tnld me it took him more
than n week to recover from n Hfteen-lniiin- g game, so
what should happen to one who traveled twenty six?

.lack had u very poor season following the
g game in Hoston, nnd Hnrris. his op-

ponent, dropped out of the league. There "many nscs
where good pitchers have been ruined, and we iri'iieniber
one in particular. In 11)14 Couuie Mack had a prom-
ising youngster named Carrol Hrown. I looked like a
world -- neuter in the training camp ui:5 was expected to
make a big hit in the American

DEFOHi: the sen ton opened the 's and
played a spring irrici here. ISrown

one of the gnmii. which lasted eighteen iintinm.
Connie wm a wag Hrown worked the 'entire
panic. Uc never was any good afttr that and was
shipped to the minor. Let's hope Cadoie. and
Oeichgcr feel nn ill effect like that.

Brooklyn Great Extra-Innin- g

Rr,.t extrn-imilii- ball club, but luck
of the park after the ninth inning.

seasons the Dodgers have been In nine
innings or more and have won but

when Pittsburgh was trimmed
inning. Thre- - of the games have

were lost.
the Chicago Cubs never have lost a

have be. in ten InMlug seventeen
.June :s. is)L'. they played a twenty-innin- g

with Cincinnati, and since that time
Phillies in and twenty in-

nings, in the Mime score. U to
Hrookl.wi were defeated in nineteen

inning St. Looie bit the dust after

several w limine
St. Looie and tie games with
ork.

putouts and one assist, mnk-in- g
forti-fou- r chances for the Is a

ball phner ever accepted s0 ,nnnv
afternoon the history modern bnsc'-bal-

l.

double benders.
Host.,,,, i,.,,! thirty. one putouts nnd,lh 1. H)0r,. j OI1e game, and

double- - head, r was held In La Chance
in Iloton on July 1001'

Jy j.uhtic Ldurr Cc

lor league rerun!
"DKOOKLYN" Is ,i

- (lies out
In tli last
gnmes of seventeen
one. That was in
in twenty second
been tied and five

(" l ther hand.'
long ball game and
innings or more. On

tie
hne beaten the

both games
Pittsburgh and

battles, nml
stanzas.

The Cubs had
from Hoston and
liostou and Nei

IT T ,ro fort,
.1 nif'rir mi Li

Ited,n,nf' '""'V
in I. lilt, and ti
.l'i iron both.

Hoiin
I IIIIIV I C rt. AM
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A--t will be noticed,,..1.. Tl
in- - mines, nnu

a total of
world's record. No
.nances in one

and this includes
Hob rngUtub. ,f

one. assist ,i- - !,the record for a
He ulso performed

inpuroM.

Baseball Standings of
League Teams

coMirERriAL LrJACJiri:
w i.. r iv I. P i

rohnn .10 1 0rt Kennrtt S 0 0 .no
shamlss I 0 1 ooii Sehutt-- i; o
Uimion. 0 0 .DOO Wrm'Khse 0 I

iUNt.TACTfncns' i.nAori:
r,n uio 1 0 1 oo.i Wflfbaeh n .1 mi
lum Mile. 1 o 1 Dim v (j I o i no..
Mlm-I'on- a 1 0 1.000 Snuthunrk o I On.)
N'avjl Air 1 n oi.ii Uiirrtt o 1 our.

Ila!a-Kil- b I) 0 .0(10 I.swls () o m.

PH1I.A MA.VfrAi'Tt.TlEHS- IXAOfK
Prortor-- 1 n nno Pinn nn o MfM.

1 il 1 nno SI' H H O I ooo
Honpc-.- T 1 o 1 nnu Smlth-K.i- r o l
Jnhns-Mn- n 1 o 1 olio Iinv Z 0 00.1
W J Ilrad 1 0 1 000 f rf White (i t.'.l)

HIVi:il
inrrmvlll l 0 1 i.OO l.nml.MIlo o nf.il

'to oilnu 1 O 1 000 NVwtonn. O 1 1. 1.0

" Laa 110 ODO J N Harb r o I 'ill.
IIKTIH.r.HK.M STKRt, 1.

S'p:ion I i) I r.nn Ilthloh-- m o 1 000tpr r t 0 000 n 1 000

.... ,.,,.,, ,lf Atlnnfle C.H nt Vnr.Mlol.l
Muv V), H mi. I lo Wonl has been
'' eit d that the Cardui City Club

"d consented to elmnge its conllicting
lntes to May 20 to '22. The only other
Metropolitan competition for May is
,l." ''astern intcrseholastie meet at the
Naau Club. Long Island. May 17 to
1!. The Atlantic City nnd fiarden
ri,v H"bN- '" " result, will have thel
plainer sailing in almost twenty
yinrs

Moth the Atlantic Citv and finrden1
City attract the best
,,rs n ,lp ,:ust nM(, w(i( fpamlhtiat
thH roulllet would seriously affect tho

of entries. The Metropolitan (iolf
Association adjusted the matter a
pleasing way. The Atlantic City
now anticipates between 120 and LIO
golfers for the ipmlifying round on!
Thursday. It is announced, however,
that there will be no effort to conduct!
six sixteens instead of five, ns it would
interfere with the smooth of
the,',' "' " i"'""'"K u iiuiiiiirri
01 naiuniiiy events ior memners to
In.vi.i llw. lnr, .,.... Tl,. ..Ill l.

.... I ....'.. V. V .. '. '" '"
uiii.iii- - in iiiiiur'-- , uiii. inu I'litiis are
withhebl until day of play,

are

Star Lafayette Runners Out
ljiston. Pu.. May 3 Ivurl Kunkt I and

Ted Clarke, two of I.ufayrtto Colleges test
nil around and field uthletes. may t" un-
able to compete for the Maroon and Wiltsduring th remainder of the season.

Kunkel has Just had an of the
"flu." lie Is now on the road to retcnvery but the attack has left him so
weak that he may be unable to set Into
shape for the dual and championship meats
on the vchedule. Clark pulled a tendon In
Ms rlalit lev and It I doubtful IfU.o will
ho In condition to compete by the end bl
tu .month, X

English Amerimn PITY bULf llATF the ,?'v!''1:
Association virtually brought

moved it, and the Lnglish Hoaul of
appnues what the Seashore Tourney May 13 to 15,
support. Originally

Should Kelly row in the Diamond ,,,,
Sculls, ns now seems altogether likely, "''" . .Mav execp-I- t

Is probable ('"stello. a club- - big field is expectid for the
mate of Kelly's, will land his berth on aunuiil spring toiirnument of thel.p'iKaMi'
eollern.
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BETHLEHEM IS BEATEN

BY OWN PLAYER, 1-- 0

Murray Scores Goal That Give9
Robins Drydock American

Cup Title

Harrison, N. J., May .'5. The Itob-i'- n

Drjiiock soccer team wou the
American cup yesterday by defeating the
holders, Hethlchem Steel, 1 to 0. in the
final tie nt Federal League Pnrk before
7000 fans.

Xo goals had been scored up to hnlf
time. Hethlchem had more of the play
after the resumption und for fifteen
miuuies sent in several shots which

mo null riehi Into t), Ltni ...i...'goal mouths A mad scrambling fol-
lowed and Murray. In trying to clear,crashed the hall into his own goal!
Uethelehem made desperate efforts to
oqimllj-i'- . I lcmiiiu ani Murphy only justmissing the target.

CARPENTIER IN BENEFIT

New York Applauds French Cham,
pln, ,

Bxlno Form
" orl, May 3. Oeorges Carpen- -''" 'r'Pe's heavyweight champion,

"a.H " cially 'uncovered" last night
'"''ore the admiring gaze nf some 2000
M"ctntors nt the Seventy-firs- t Hegimcnr
Armory, on the occasion of n benefit en -
"'rtaininent arranged fnr enlisting sub- -
;';ril'tlons to the fund for erecting
Manhattan avy Club. This, the first
el'"'"9'' of the popular French war hero
und boxing idol In ring togs in New

"rlt ,VHH " revelation, and the speeta- -
",rs demonstrated their npprecintlot)
ultn n Hiistnlned round of applause.

Cnrnentier s efforts were confined to
a session at shadow boxing and a two- -

round exhibition with Jack Lenares,
Belgium henvyweight ehnmplon, who
recently arrived in this country.

Carpentier revenled himself as n truly
Krcnt pugilistic tigure, n perfect sneci- -

i uinni ,..u.i.. ...i ' . .1
'".' " '."'""." '"". ?"' I""l!"' ability wlilcli rcllecteil til reason
for his remarkable rise in the ring and
portenued, to n certalu ilegree, ex-

tremely busy sessions for American
heavyweights who may be se.leeted as
opponents, In the event thnt the French,
man agrees to fight any rcnl bouts while
in this country.

Browns Release Pitcher
St. Ix.ils, May 'i Hay Ulrhmond, a

pitcher who made the spring training- - trip
with the Drowns, but who was left at
home when the club departed on Its open.
In Jaunt ot the season, ha been released
to the Tulsa (Western League) club. Jt was
announced yesterday by Uuslness Manager
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TRACK MEETS

Athletes in Swartlimoro, Che-

ltenham and Glen Mills

Games.

With the Penn relnis histor.i the
sehoolhos will now turn their atten
tion to the meets to be held by the

,eolleges and other institutions in this
section. The Swiirthmore inlerscho- -

Instics will be held tit Swiirthmore Col-- 1

lege next Saturday and this meet will
, attract hundreds of athletes from tills
'city.

The Cheltenham High School, iuter-s- i

holnstlcN, also on the schedule for
Maj s. will bring out the leading util-

ities in Montgomery count). Abing-iton- .

Cheltenham. Ambler and many of
the New Jersey schools. Including
Colliugswood, Haildon Heights and
Hiiildoiificld. will hae entries in this
iixct Radnor High. Ridley Park.
West Chester High nml tennis in Dela-- I

ware county will also enter athletes in
the annual (ilen Mills School meet.

Track athletics will come in tor a big'
share of the week's spoits. Following
the junior meet between Penn Charter
and (icrmautuw'ii Academy today comes
the Southern High Northeast High
meet nt I lie Northeast 1 1 it'll Meld, which
is on the roster for tomorrow. Col- -

litigswood High and Palmyra High meet.
iit i:innrii on 11 I'linesoiiv. iiruriii....n...., ..... . ........'... i 11...... ri......... i:...... ,i..i.

meet on Saturday. '

School leagues Attract Kails
j With the race for the High School

League championship drawing to a close
'and the teams tightening up in their
Irate, the interest in the fight for the
iPiineeton cup is greater than ever.

(ici'mniitowii High now has five straight
vii imies to its credit. Kverithim;
seems to have woiked just right for
the uptown youngsters. The I....I..I.
lor tomoirow culls ior n eiline wti
t entrnl High, which should not plow
ditiicult. ami then conies the gnme withr'.lliiX iti..i. l..i.i....oil

West Philadelphia is now tied with
riniikford High for second place, but

e tie is not likely to last long. West
Philadelphia plays Southern High to
morrow. Northeast and Catholic High
will plnv on the Catholic High field
The game of the week in the High
School League will be between Frank -

mm iiigu nno v esi i niiiiiieipnta on
the Frnnkford diamond, when Tarr will
onnose Travis on the inonnrt.

Ill the Catholic School League the
sudden spurt by Villanova Preparatory
has the fans guessing. Villanova heat
ht Jocv and Incidentally nllowed Cath-
olic High to take first place. At the
same t me t mnde the 11'.... Cntl.nlle
High fans rejoice, for in this, upset'
thei see a chance to stage a comeback 'and have been winning their games 0f
late. Ihe league leaders will pln La
Salle on Thursday, nnd while Catholic!
High is the favorite the Purple and'
(Sold is by no means sure of victim
Penn Charter Needs Points

It is by no means a certainty that
Penn Charter has the Interseliol itieLeague tennis championship safety

'

tucked away. The victory over West
Philadelphia had much tn do with the
present fortunate position of the
Quakers. Since that win. Coach '

Clinton Strong's proteges have been
winning their league matches hands'
down, fi tn 0 in the Ititerschohistie
League and (I to 0 In the Iiitcrncnliiiie
League. Penn Charter may not have
its usual first-clas- s baseball team, but
when it comes to tennis the Quukers
appear to be Invincible nnd nre now
establishing n record fnr conse. utive
wins which will remain for yean to
come.

While there is no (piestion but that
the Yellow and Illue racket w ichlers
are about as good ns any In the city
and have been carrying off lnatih after
match, the title has not yet been
clinched. West Philadelphia could win
the championship in spltn of the ictory
Penn Charter scored over them in the
match which gave them a 2 defeat.
The championship is won on a point
basis. As long as both West Philadel-
phia and Penn Chnrter continue to win
all points in all matches, the nice will
be as keen as ever.

Should Penn Charter lose a number
of points in one or two matches and
still win these matches, the result
would b- - the chnmnlonshlp for West
Philadelphia, providing, of course, the
West Phillies succeeded in winning
their matches and not losing an equal
number of points. Penn Charter needs
points to win the title, not simply
matches.
C.llmoie, l'ranlifortl High Stnr

(jllmore, of Frunkfnnl High eame
very near scoring n point against Penn
Charter and followers of the Inter-scholast-

League tennis matches who

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
Flesh Reducing Body Building

llonlnr I.essoiij. ITItutei No I'MiiUlimrnt
Kiertrle Cabinet Maths hind Munnm

. K. Cor. IftTII 4 CHKSfM' 1. nprure HMD

Auditorium A. A., 6th & Brown
Tuesday Evg., May 4th
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Scholastic Athletic
Schedule for Today

IIAHKIIAI.I,
M. Lake's Selimit Mt I'cnn Cliurtfr.

TKACK
(irrmniitmwi Arudrmy at I'onn Char- -

tr Junior inert.
rrirncN Central nnnlvrrsarr siMirts.

TKNN1H
t'enn ( li.irtfr '.lunlurs nt 1'rlrnils'

Central.
(lenniinlm " Acnilrmy nt LpUrnpul

Aniclriti).

did not witness this event missed n
treat. (Jiaham Wentz, better known as
"Iloli" Went, to the Penn Charter
boys, met (iilmorc in the singles. In
the first set (rilmorc hnil Went, on the
run and wns lending five gnmes to two

.and had the score of the eighth game
40 to l.i and needed Just a point to win
the game and the first set of the match,
when Wenti! rallied. Wentz fought
hU way fiom what seemed sure defeat
to a ." victory over (iilmorc.

The fceond set had another dramatic
ending, (lilmore ngaiu forced Ills way
to the Trout and by aggressive, de-
termined tennis took n lead of "i to 4
and needed oue more game to win the.
set. lie had Went!', on the defensive
and needed onl a point for live times,
when the Penn ('barter boy staged an-

other comeback mid by making tho
score deili'e, managed to win the gnme
and then the set II to 0. It wns the
best singles match of the day and shows
how keenly the Quakers arc lighting to
retuin tin- nil ami win the champion- -
'hip.

MISS BOYLE PLUNGES BEST

Woman Diver Retains Her National
Title In Tank

. . .. .. .. .....
Oakland. Calif.. Mny .;. itn a

nlunge of ,"1 feet 1)'.. inches in a local
tank yesterday .Miss Charlotte noyle,
of New York, remitted her..title as na-

tional amateur woman plunge champion.
Mrs. Acllnc Jones, of San Francisco,

was second with n plunge of 42 feet.
n mlvoe wind was blamed for the

low murks.

National Industrial Meet July 4
I'lllhlitireh. Mnv .1 Xiitinniil vxtcutlves tit

the Amerirnn Intutrlul Athlftlr Asmielntlon
n'l l i irramii inimuip ntrr imnuiiir bhuf(,rmtr,i pnn wherehv a eumMdH pio- -

Kriini of sp'iris. ns nrnlli'd to the iiculn c.f
'n.luntrlal unrkers. will l carrlrc) rmo r

of th- - countr It s Hiinnunrnl
Ilt ,no M.on that a natlonl Induntrlnl
irnrk meet .ll In-- hero Jul 4, ntul
"lT':.'nllV.f. ltMt"".''?i""l. .'X"?r,i!:. "'l'"';
in,. Atlantic stntes. "nlrt tliat Ifiirin from
i he vurloua llonn wnuld lie si'nt lu l.il.i.
part

Itallnn Bike Champion Wins in U. S.
Newark, N, J.. .May 11 Orlando I'lanl

lit., m lucMle ehaineinn. defeatrd John I.

& &$,KyrM. "uTS.
Planl's llrnt In Amorlra. rsl'" C", ""'' ,n,""e1 ",,c"n 'u1"ua"',Vilrd0n

Phlla. C. C. 10, Hrmeeton CIUD, 8
hi Martins Mav Phlladeluhls.r.",.t'.''"" V'J."...".P" . 'V""" i "Ji1:

here esterdav. defetillnR ll.c Princeton clul.
!:'hurle1 !, &rriX7&.,UTW"ly "' Vmn'

Eay for St Mnca c- - c- -

Si Monten i' ; churned some rsv,
,,nl1 yesterday li defeatlnt- - the nay yard
rnamps, .s iu " ..arn 1..1.1 im-- euuo-- a

.without a run

Sunday Fans Wished
to Punch Ump's Nose

nnltlnyirc. May ,'!. Two Interna-
tional League umpires, Wei tier und
Derr, were accorded rough treatment
here yesterday in the game between
Jack Dunn's Orioles and Dick Ilob-litzell-

Akron, O.. team, and bnd It
Lot been lor police protection
results might have ensued.

The game wns finally won by
Akron by 11 score of II to S, ami It
was a decision b Werner nt sicnnd,
on the last flriole out lu the ninth,
that caused all the trouble.

Police came to the rescue nnd es-

corted the "limp" to his dressing-room- .

The players were finally kept
busy nulling each other away from
Jhc umpire and trying to get out of
the way of the mob.

The fans, in their anxiety to get
at Werner, leaped from the stands
like wildcats and some were so heavy
that their weight smashed the roof
over the home team's dugout

BMpjJ man. tvj., 11117 Jd, ivtv ws
Ray O'Mailoy vs. Jimmy Glaclien
Marty Kane vs. Young Billy Dovine
Johnny Reiiler vi. Eddie Harvey
Jimmy Tierney vt.Frar.kio Jerome

JOi: It. u. JUU

Burman vs. O'Donnell
Heats on sate, miliar prices, Illoibem

Hotel. IHIi nnd Market Htretts.

SPECIAL
Wednesday, May Slh

GEORGES

CARPENTIER
Champion of Europe Idol of Franc

With a Great Boxing Show
TICKnTH ON HAM! NOW

ninsl.ara Hotel. Itth and MarUtt

..' i .. ...l" I

CROWDS AT LITTLE

LEAGUES' START

Bright Outlook Predicted, Judg-

ing by Interest in Opening

Contests

The little baseball league inaugurated
the season nn Saturday afternoon, nnd
judging by the attendance at the games,
despite the cool weather, this year
promises to hang up n few records,
judging the interest shown by the fol-

lowers of the many clubs. All those
swinging into action on Saturday were
industrial circuits, iilthough many of
the city's leading semiprofessiunnl ag-

gregations lifted the lid.
Hut two games were played In the

Commercial League. The .1. & J. Dob-so- n

Club ndniinistered n coot of white-
wash to the Schutte-Kocrtln- g Club by
the score of S to 0. Despite the

of the totals, the losers at
times played fast ball, as was evident
by three double plays, which cut off a
number of runs. In the other clash the
Miarpless team, of West Chester, had
easy sailing with Westtnghousc. The
score wns 10 to '2, and evidently West-inghou-

will have to bolster its llne-,- ii

p if it intends making any hcadwuy in
the ConOnercial circuit.

The gnmes with Disston nud II. (.
Dun were unplnyed, as the latter hns
withdrawn and Kennett Bquurc been
given the vacant berth.

The change came too lnte to get n
tenin together in time to meet the Snw-maker- s.

The schedule will be revised
durjiig the week, us the Dun Club wns
a traveling one.

Onrrnl Tier trie JiirnUhrsl tho first e

In the lnmlfa('tur''r, IaEUP They
(Wealed I.', O. I. .1 to 3. with "l'unk"
Urmnan. ihe eteran on ill" mound Tim
Klrctrlci l.ri srntcd a huneli of younnstera on
ll.c field, but ihey evidently will be the club
that must lo beaten If Hnother wins the
Iinn.int The othur corea were moro one-

sided. NhmiI Aircraft won fmm Barrett
.. Ilomer.t-SIile- trounced Lewis 14-- nnd

Nlles.pond irave Kouthwarlt n drubblne with
the flBur-- H at Halo & Kllburn did not
I lay as Wheeler has dropped from the leasue
and there Is n vaennt l.ljce for some fast
ciub representee an Industrial plant Oet
it. touch with Paul llrumneld at the tlrm
oi Ilecher. Smith & r.ice I

Well-plny- rontests inarkel the orenlnc
of the Philadelphia Manufacturers' Iuimt.
The closst ono win that between Stokes tl
Nmllli .ind Nice Hall lleartnt- - Co . which re
ulled In K 4 triumph for atokes & Smith

Itci.r wns back In the box for the winners'
and showed hU usual u form. W J
Head won from H S. White, when ritchcr
i'.ir, nllnweil the losers hut three hits. the I

nrher scores were Proctnr-Schwa- rj 7. Penn
Illet L', lloopcs & Townnend 11 Smith s
Kurbush K; U, Day tc

0.

I inilnn'u klnr nulfll made u walkaw'AV nf

industrial .meleur I.iauue Tho score was
and the I.upton icterans liad little,naln xlne.eun hit. lnunv foe'"""": '" .".Tnhnllrn.uBv's Sons defeated

Amerlein I'ulley R to B. while IIes-llrlh- t

Wn ""'iiUl1,
SWwl 1Ittllmlkrri( annoxc(1 th, op,n.

'" clnsli with a 4 to 1 win over North
hlllles Tho home contlnucm Piled up

aVtirS.'-up'Sint'in-
?

KSr'th Vnd 'ilerks
Klr,,,.t nmunds for many seasons Another,,,., ,)B nf nol(. us ,nIl, of t, Marshall i:.
Smith Club when Manaccr Carroll's hoys

I a - trlumpn over me uniien niaies
itirinr, mil McKi nty k nltihimr atM hit
t n plnveil n prominent role In the victory
ut the store boys.

Nativity returned to Port Richmond after
. Mt to the home of llllldali' In Dnrbv,
th vlr'lms of a 11-- 0 defeat Just at this
rnoment lt'lldalo Is In mldsearon form nnd
tin r nutation of somo good club Is going
ti buff'i iilajjnir the colored champions at
lhl tlno Flourney was In rare form.

llo's Ii.-- J but two hits, while Irilldale had
fouriin. and plnjed errorlesa ball, as

. .s..init ncM'n ir.lspliim for Nnttvltj

SHOPS "0ENTLCM EH

isiinssT MSTSiicTOia er
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

im rHtuiDnrnu
WIS CHESTNUT 1 S. THIRTEBNTH

T"
gffi' 11 in V3L

DEXTER
Smart, Gool

and Gomfortable

4von f&rs
OLDEST BRAND IN AMEF110A

? uniTBB KHIHI r A COL1AB CO. TMOr. N. V.

(tfjgSH

FRISCH MA Y
GREAT THIRD ACKERS

Giants' Youngster Is One of

. Athletes, Believes McGraw, and Muggsy Ho
Has Ability to Become

Uy OltANTI
FUISCII," saya John Mc-X- 1

Oraw, "Is one of Uie greatest
third basemen that ever lived, no may
even become the greatest before be Is

The Fordhom' star is n great young-

ster, one of the best thnt ever broke Into
bnsebnll, so fnr ns limited tests may
count.

To reach the third basing peak he has
more than one Btar to pass on tho way

Just now Frlsch n tender
spot where his vermiform appendix
used to repose. He underwent an
operation recently for appendicitis and
Is doing nicely, thank you.

There have been many great third
basemen, but three names which still
survive the test of time nre Jimmy Col-

lins. Hill Hradley and Art Devlin.
Collins, of Hoston ; Uradlej', of Clcve-lan- d,

nnd Devlin, of New York. To
pass this trio will be n feat of immense
magnitude. And there Is McOrnw him-
self, who In the old Oriole days could
field like a flash ns he turned in n bat-
ting nvernge nrotind .340.

Collins Hard to Heat
V TIIBM all, Jimmy Collins had no0 minnijn. A M'nilflorf 111 fielder.

sure, hard hitter and n ball player with
all the case and grace ot n iiuwk.

("itlllnu tens n rnre nrndlict. and With

it all one of the best managers lu the
game.

Close behind Collins enme Hrndlcy and
rwilt.. Kelther could ntllte hit with
Collins, but both In the field were almost
ns good. They were sound types, enpa
Me nf enll.f r the rlvllt Of left. ktlOCK

Ing down n drive or coming in for a
bunt.

'Tho Modern Crop
four best third basemen ofTHfi years were Frank Hnkcr nnd

Lurry Gardner up through 1010.
wherein Heinle Groh nnd lluek Weaver
step in. ,

Weaver worked at third Inst yenr.
He wns n tine shortstop, but nn equnlly
fine third baseman.

Oroh has been n stnr ever since he
beenme n fixture with the Iteds. There
wns little to choose between Weaver
nnd ( i roh Inst season, not enough to
count.

Clark fJrlflith goes even further In
Baker's case. "Tnko him for his hnt-tln- g,

his fielding nnd his

mfmtjfy
Kind

THE ATLANTIC

Factory

'.! .. '..Ssj..i-- j,tii

"j

S

Says
Peer

"TTIItANK

through."- -

isnitrslug

steadiness,

'J2

:,

SURPASS

Most Brilliant of Hot-Corne-
A

-AND IlICE
nnd he's tho class of thcin all for n
time," remarked Orif'somo time no
for mine ." " ,,UrP0SC8 '

V Mt

Ashing n Why
miIE average fan," writes a !.J- - Btandcr, "must know that n.stability of baseball depends upon th.

lie uiso KIIOWB Hint limnhave been shown to be honest andng. Ho further kn... i.'."1
knoys anything nbout baseball, th.!'
mnplriug is the hnrdest Job in the nm.
ivnowing nn tins, wny tloes he iwrsl.in eternally ronstlng the umpire
bucking the player when he
nfter the decision maker?" m,

Either because the average f,
dpesu't do much thinking or becaul,
victory appenls to him even more th
fair play. '

We doubt the latter, beennsn . .....
bellcvp the average fan or tho avers,,
mnn wants fair nlav.

In case of the umpire, ho lets hi.,......,. ... Wlt u Ul uu Juflt
And the bnll nlaver who eoen efi. ..

uniiilrc Is not nggresjlye-- he H merely',trying to alibi for some mistalt,
seeking to lenvo tho Impression that it

is nil me umpires fault when the third
"'" su"." . i ... incs ot sDccd
uuuou i. hki, nnu M.U'iy io u DOSC.

TUB Hon in tho circus is held by bin
steel, wherns the prizefighter In

the circus is merely bounded by bars ol
BU'U'

A "i is it it mat it is so easy tn

' look nt n dandelion or n blade ol
ii.ss uiroiign i ue enure process o( jswing, and so to look nt a soil

ball?
For the first correct rniswcr to thlj

iuerj- - wo win give away one dandelion
oi two uiaues or grass.

Tho Last Word
Far more than all red terror gaunt

Of evil glim
hate the bally putt that hang
Upon the rim.

A S LONG as tho bulk of the work)

Insists upon rrmnitilnr Intolerant
It has no squawk coming over the prlcj
u must pay ior a tieuuernte ciiniee.

(Copvrloht, 1910, All rights reserved,)

to Motors

REFINING COMPANY

MMMMMMMa.

Stores Coast to Coast,

Atlantic Motor Oils make motors last
long, because they keep them divorced
from friction. For the quality that
keeps the thin protecting film on mov-
ing parts, use

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS

They are the oils of kindness and are right to
use because they're made right for car or
truck. Oil knowledge Isn't necessary. Just
tell garage man you want Atlantic and
for proper lubrication you'll go right if you
say Atlantic Medium or Atlantic Polarinc.

H-m-m

to You.

UnitedHatStores
1217 Market Street

iNSKi:.sssst

iiiniuii:.
Lr,

work

hard

your

? iSt5z
5r XCStitt

Www
STRAW HATS

All the New Shapes and Braids

$3
All the Better Grades, $4.00

Shown Elsewhere at $5 $6 and $7

See Our Window Display
Genuine Panamas, $5 jintf $6


